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Countian Held
For Desertion
And Non-support

i George Wampler, Straban town-
ship, again is in the tolls of the
law on a charge of desertion and
non-support, preferred by his wife,
Mrs. Barbara Wampler. He was ar-
rested Tuesday afternoon by Officer

DlCkSOn GlVeS Luncheon ClubS George AugHlnbaugh, and released
i i T <• .<. r* . -n* i j mr under $50 bail for court.iled Information Covering Eight-Year some time ago, Mrs. wampier had
od, Preceding Inspection Of County
titution Which Is Found To Be
ilendidly Equipped And Organized.

pital Facts and Figures
marized, Showing $44,000
Died to Charity Patients

her husband arrested on the same
charge, but a reconciliation was
effected at a hearing in the office of
Justice of the Peace John C. Shealer
after the woman withdrew the In-
formation.

L ENDOWMENT A HANDICAP

> Detailed Statistics
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to exist and to continue

our people only by the
eful economy.—economy
s of no program of ex-
the surgeon declared.
hear tha; we are extrav-
st year one of our near-
1s cared for 17 more pa-
n we. Our expenses were
the year: our neighbor's

vere $86.000. By compar-
it them $30.000 to care
seventeen extra patients."
have been shown in but
the speaker continued,

the stamp of approval of
can College of Surgeons
;nnsylvania department of
sides 80 per cent of the
patients. I say 80 per
ise 20 per cent of a hos-
ents and
ised in any
mp hospital treated 463

mts and in 1928 this num-
•own to 749. Doctor Dick-

LEAGUE MEETS
NOVEMBER 7,8

Plans For Annual Convention
Made By Women's League

Of Gettysburg College.

Approximately seventy-five mcm-
jbers attended the autumn meeting
,of the Women's league of Gettys-
• burg college which was held in the
'social rooms of the College Luther-
I an church Tuesday afternoon, with
I Mrs. C Arthur Griest. the presi-
| dent, presiidng.

burg. Md.: Pry and Gifford, Gettys- i Autumn flowrs and foliaae were

FORMER LOCAL
RESIDENT DIES
IN AUTO CRASH

Arthur Cullison, 31,
F a t a l l y Injured
When Street Car

Hits Auto.

2 FRACTURE ARMS
! CRANKING AUTOS
I Two men, whose right arms were
• broken when automobiles they were
i cranking backfired, had the frac-
tures reduced at the Warner hos-

' pltal In 24 hours.
I Charles Simmons, Gettysburg R.
17. had his arm broken on '1 ues-
I day. and Norman Cluck, Gettys-
iburg R. D., suffered a fracture of
'his right arm, Monday evening.
I At the hospital X-rays were taken
!of both men's arms and the frac-
itures were reduced. After recelv-
, i i iK treatment, the men were dls-
; charged form the hospital.

BURIAL IN TOWN

lie eight years the Annie M. Warner hospital, of Gettysburg,
i In operation, 1,034 absolute charity patients have been
it a cost of $44,031.89, Dr. J. McCrea Dickson, head of the
s surgical staff, said in an address at a joint meeting of the
md Lions' clubs at the Eagle hotel, Monday evening.
e and county aid in eight years, all of which has been used
defray the cost of the hospital's charity work, amounted to
lie added, and continued:
s has left us with an actual charity burden of $20,531.89,
e have met by a small profit made through out-patient
laboratory, electric and other treatments."
rding to Doctor Dickson, a. standing debt, incurred through
tion of the nurses' home and the sun porches, of $21,453.49
i the hospital, while the endowment fund amounts to $30,-
'Interest from this endowment is eaten up by the debt,"
ker said.
Dickson said there Is not

essential equipment for
at care of the sick ?nd
at the Warner hospita'
wn. "And I will empha-
y making the bold state-

no hospital in America
an essential apparatus
do not own ana use." he

Two men. one of them Arthur i
Cullison, 31, a native of Gettysburg |
were ratally injured and a third was |
seriously nurt when the automobile ]
in which they were riding upset
and was struck by a trolley car In ~ : ~ -
Harrisburg. late Tuesday afternoon College Students Elect Offi-

cuiiison, a resident of Harris-! cers At Chapel Exercises

town; and Kelly. New Oxford. snap dragons and other seasonal
"These doctors have divided the flowers adding to the colorful ef-

services into specialties, each car- j feet.
ing for his specially designated dis- j Mrs M Hadwin Fischer conduct-
eases, as such case is entered. |ed the devotionals. after which tnc

"Doctor Hartman, of Gettysburg, | regular business session was held
is in charge of the maternity depart- J Plan For Convention
ment, at present aided by Doctor ' Plans were made for the conven-
Gettier of Littlestown. tion of the combined leagues of

"Doctors Wolff. Arendtsville, and; Gettysburg college which will be
Coover, of Littlestown, alternately held here November 7 and 8 Mrs

who witnessed the accident. He said r

the driver of the car turned the | J
machine sharply to the left to avoid I .

give anesthesia I John B. Zinn was appointed chair-

For the Juniors, those to handle
the administrative affairs are:

ent, Louis Wolf; vice presi-
hitting a truck that was backed !"«"•• Joh° Henkel; secretary Henry
against the east curb in Sixth I30*'6™: treasurer, Joseph Seyfert,
5treet and historian, George Lucas.

The car, which was a small! The Sophomores (otherwise
roadster, upset, turned over twice j known aslast years freshmen) will
and came to rest in the path of a be guided by Conrad Peters, presi-
southbound street car which tossed !dent: Wa»er Clatanoff, vice presi-
the automobile against the west dent' William Horn, secretary, and
v..*. ».». v..._ — — ~jy~*-~~* «- | T L •7nlr,Vi t*-aac.,1*.af

"Doctor Mountain is in charge of ! man of a hostess committea to act
the eye. ear. nose and throat work. ! during the two days otner mem-

-assisted by Doctors Hartman
.

and j be» include

•Doctors Crist, Mountain and my- I Mrt C E ; BilHeimer. Mrs Thomas
self compose the surgical staff.

"Our bylaws give every legally li-. ,
censed physician the right to prac- Charles F. Sanders. Mrs.
tice medicine in all of its branches, Bougnron ana Mrs K.V.TI
according to his ability and train- I ̂
Ing experience, and makes his own
conscience the judge. We cannot
provide more democratic laws.

L. Cline Mrs. Harry Raffensperger
! and Mrs. Francis Mason Mrs

Stewart
J. Grimm

to the con-
I. Stover and

trars and ushers for the two days
will include Miss Anna Cairns. Mrs

Bulleit. Miss MarthaDeath Rate Very Low Eugene V
"Results attained can only be; | nd Mlss Edith D

stated briefly by comparison o f , M]fs L, d Keefauver arranged
mortalities. The best rated hos-1

their friends are I Pitals in America have an average i day which consisted of two vocc
ny community.',' | yearly mortality of 4 to 6 percent. duejs b Mrs Keefauver and Mr
• - • • - —

for the music for the meeting Mon-
•ocal

with indications pointing
i larger service this year.

., .,«.»*., «w* ™..vj „- - — - ! duels Dy ivirs. zvee!a.uvt;r aiiu ivir;>
For five years statistics, our average Mark K Eckert accompanied bv
mortality was 4.01 per cent house \MTS s F snyder. Mrs. Snyder
mortality, while those living less'
than 48 hours after admission in- |
creased it to 5.72 per cent. I

* Inspection Made
aker closed with a

•A summary of our finances wUlU

played two piano solos.
Hostesses For Occasion

Mrs. Charles F. Sanders and Mrs.
Deardorff conducted a pe-______ __________ ___________ _.

plea ! interest you. Our cost per day to I no(j devoted to current events.
ents of Gettysburg and'maintain a patient was $4.51 in 1921.
unty visit the hospital j and in 1928 was $4.74,—the 23 cent

and asked that helpful increase due/to increase in nursing
given. "Get behind us salaries, the cost of supplies of alljArthur Oriest. Mrs. Charles
tn nrnvirtfa fnr vr«i ilTlrt IHnH,: nnH Hup t/1 t.h(* PTCTian*;inH Of C^Qn/4ofe TUfî : _T/-.Vin Tt 'Zitin ^Jf<is to provide for you and

the needy of the county
which, as in the past

s, will be ready 24 hours
365 days a year to give

lest that can be found."
:kson said.
e meeting, the Rotarians
went to the hospital and

lorough inspection of the
and the nurses' home.

. into every nook and
the place was a revela-

ny of the visitors. In the
room, the visitors were
latest piece of equipment
al cutting device, one of
:tive use in the United

is Are Demonstrated
ious lamps in the elec-
itment department were,
visitors and in the X-ray

ase of the fluoroscope was
ted. Various staff phy-
re on hand to show and
IB apparatus to the vis-
nurses directed the guests
DUT of the place.
Llppy. Sr.. president of

y club, an?1 George L.
reldent of the Lions' club,
t the Joint meeting. The
epital staff of physicians.
:ha McKay, the superin-
nembers of the hospital
I James B. Aumen. presi-
le ambulance board, were
:he joint dinner and were

by Doctor Dickson.
iddress. Doctor Dickson
rt:
for service in March 1921.

completed eight years of
ing to the sick and in-
>ur community, and to

The hostesses for the day includ-
ed the members of the executive
committee. They were: Mrs. C

F
kinds and due to the expansion of Sanders. Mrs. J&hn B. Zinn. Mrs. G
our plant from a 40 to 60 bed hos- F. Mitchell. Mrs. John W. McHhen-
pital. |ny. Mrs. Lloyd C. Keefauver. Mrs.

noiMio. Milton R.
C. E. Tawney.

Remmel and Mrs.

"On every hand you and I have Norman Storrick, Mrs. T. J. Wine-
heard it said that the hospital does j brenner. Mrs. J. Allen Deardorff.
no charity, therefore deserves
help.

"This propaganda may have
been responsible for the fact that
In eight years nearly 1200,000 has
been distributed from estates of
deceased Adams county residents,
from which the hospital was be-
queathed only $1100, about one
half of one per cent.
"Property endowments as me-

morials to departed friends have
totaled only $3000; two private
room endowments, and the yearly
income from $5000.00 for the oper-
ating suite.

State Aid Is Small
"Let us see if charity has been

done. I now present the figures
from the record of the Pennsylvania
department of welfare, kept by our
office, and audited by visiting in-
spectors, whose methods are similar
to those of bank examiners.

"These figures are from the audit-
ed records: 1,034 patients have been
treated for a total of 10,220 days
as absolute charity patients, while
we have not been able to collect
from patients, bills amounting to
$2272.64.

"The total charity dispensed by
us. including these last accounts,
as shown on our books, is $44.031.89.
Actual state aid for eight years has
been $12300; aid from county com-
missioners has been $11,000; a total
of $23.500.

"This has left us with an actual
charity burden of $20531.89. which

numerous states of our 'we have met by a small profit made
! through out-patient X-rays, lab-

we treated 463 house pa- j oratory, electric and other treat-
1928. 749. and so far this ments.

ations point to a larger

Fears nave brought us
nise patients. Accident
requiring bed treatment

ed 3.005. while 5772 have
X-ray, electro-therapy, or
ninations.
tal of all cases treated is

Stewart in the labcratory
ined 15.144 specimens, of

"What about the doctors' charity?
I cannot state the amount of char-
ity work done for our poor people
by our staff dMtors. specifically.

"The surgical service charity I
know. I and two associated, who
are necessary at each operation,
the anesthesist and the assistant,
have cared for 650 absolute chari-
ty patients, and I know that some
members of the staff shared the
other 384 not attached to surgery.

detail of equipment.
"Our state and county aid has

enabled us to exist and to continue
to serve our people only by the most
careful economy. Economy that al-
lows of no program of upkeep or
expansion.

"For eight years we have had no
waiting room for friends of pa-
tients; no retiring room for bereav-
ed relatives, and no special exam-
ning rooms where patients may be
examined in private by their doc-
tors. These must come, but not
until our finances permit.

We often hear that we are ex-
ravagant. Last year one of our

nearby hospitals cared for seventeen
more patients than we. Our ex-
penses were $36.000 for the year.
)ur neighbor's expenses were $86,-
100. By comparison it cost them
50.000 to care for those seventeen
>atients.

"In 1921. our cost was $21,66659;
m 1928. $36,087.07.

"We have been poor, but faith In
our cause has helped us to continue,
and we have kept going in poverty,
and worse than that. We have had
o bear with untruthful local gos-
sip, as all hospitals do.

Our results are shown in but
few ways—In the stamp of approv-
al of the American College of Sur-
geons, and of the Pennsylvania de-
jartment of welfare. • berides the
K) per cent of pleased and happy
latients of our community. I say
» per cent because 20 per cent of
lospital patients and their friends
are never pleased in any communi-
ty. Some have lost friends. Not
nearly all are cured of their ail-
ments, for we are not miracle work-
ers, and a great many trying to
evade just bills were asked to pay
:or services rendered. This last
group constitutes our worst enemies.

"May I end with this plea to you.
who are interested in this commun-
ity as your home:

(40 vrere for house 'pa-jThose 10520 days of house charily
mean that some staff doctor had
just so many days visits to make
three years.

"An audit of the complete plant
about a vear ago showed a valua-
tion of $125.000.

I 4£04 for doctors' patients
inty.
IT Department Boy
•ray department has com-
0 X-rays for house cases.
rat patient X-rays, a total
Dr. Milter has been In
this department for five

ectric treatment depart-
rfded through the effort
lursday Bridge club, has
) house treatments, and
mtient treatments, a total
eatments on 664 patients.
Pry is now In charge of

"Exceptin?: the original f«nds
donated by John W. Warner,
which are estimated at not over
S3MM. the balance has been con-
tributed by the residents of the
comty. They also ronlrib«ted In
the endowment fond drive $».-
812.19. which fmd is now depos-
ited in the tnet departments of

.., _ _.„- - owr three local banks. TooHset
ttnent. with Mlss Todt as this endowment, there exists *

They have both had' standing debt of S21,4S3.«9. *~
ilning for this work
* physicians of Adams
> memners of the associat-
and have access at all
,he hospital to treat their

; patients, that drop
ritlxmt an attending phy-
MMfled. are cared for by
• staff, which Is composed
t of Drs. Cadle, Emmlts-

FOUR CLASSES
PICK OFFICERS

burg, died a short time after being
admitted to the Poiyclinic hospital
He suffered a fractured skull.

On Wednesday.

The four classes at Gettysburg

early this morning. His back was , t
broken and he suffered lacerations
about the head and a puncture
wound of the ankle.

i Wednesday.

Seniors:

year at chapel

was as follows:
President, W i 1 m e r

the third man in the automobile, is •
a
a

young m
north on
W. J. Eisenhower, of

hcad Qf
President-e

during

WIITwas also

Harrisburg, |yea,r-

curb.
Eisenhower said he helped to

remove one of the men from under

Joseph Zelch, treasurer.
The class of 1933 has placed B. H.

Heindel, George Yeager,
W. Nease and

Robert
Donaldthe .wrecked machine. The m- 1 Clark. J.

jured were taken to the hospital' Gardner in the offices of president,
by the fire department and
hospital ambulances.

Describes Accident
The accident occurred while

the t vice president, secretary, treas-
!urer and historian, respectively.

the SAVE FOOD FOR
ALL WILD BIRDS

Protection Of Bittersweet
Shrubs Is Urged As Food

For State Birds.

automobile, running in the north-
bound street car track, was at-
tempting to pass other machines,
according to an official of the Har-
risburg Railways company. The
driver of the machine apparently
saw the street car approaching and
swerved the machine to the right.
The automobile upset in front of
:he street car. which was brought'
to a stop within eighteen feet by i
Motorman Landis Johnson. j

The automobile in which the trio ; Due to the scarcity—ef—all—foods
was riding was rented by Clugston.

Body Brought Here
Cullison was a son of the late

George W. Cullison and Mrs. Ella
Cullison, of Harrisburg. He was on-
married, and is survived by his
mother, three sisters, Mrs. C. B.
Hoffman, Miss Treva B. Cullison
and Miss Ruth B. Cullison, of Har-
risburg, and six brothers, Howard C.
Cullison, Gettysburg; Asa C. Culli-
son, Buffalo, Ne* York; Hubert O.
Cullison, Carlisle; Mervln W. Culli-
son, Dorsey T. Cullison and Clinton
G. CulUson, all of Harrisburg.

body was brought to
funeral home, Carlisle

Cullison's
the Bender
street, where funeral services will
be held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. C. F. Catherman,
pastor of the Gettysburg Methodist
Episcopal church, officiating. In-
terment m Evergreen cemetery.

3 NEW BABIES
ATTEND CLINIC

Three new babies attended the
well baby clinic Wednesday. They
were Paul E. Baumgardner, Doris
Jeane Karas and John G. Mc-
Kendrick. Babies under one year
of age who were returned to the
clinic for their second visit includ-
ed Beatrice J Moser. Donald E.
Doersom, Catherine C. Small. Rich-
ard Mattingly. Robert Mattingly,
Betty L. Ford. James W. Able; Dor-
othy E. Klmefelter, Barbara Z.
Klinefelter, Donald H. Walters,
Richard C. Rummel. Babies from
a year to school age who attended
were: Sara A. Coffman, Charles
B. Coffman. Lois J. Klinefelter,
Clayton D. Warman. Robert Little,
Charles A. Karas. Mary E. Small,
Harold J. Small. Ruth A. Warman.
Mary L. Pridinger. Charles R. Frid-
inger, Bernard Little. Freda M.
Coffman. Harry R. Moser and Doris
P. Oyler.

Mrs. Calvin Shank of the Moth-
ers' club assisted Miss Kate Briel.
state nurse.

Colorado Banker
Given 15 Years

New York. Oct. 10 CAP).—
Charles D. Waggoner. Telluride.
Colorado, bank president, was sen-
tenced to 15 years imprisonment
today on his plea of guilty to mail
fraud in connection with a scheme
to obtain $500.000 from six New
York banks by means of forged au-

"Prriionaliv vi<dt ns fmraentlv j thorization papers.
ef^&ZJFSfc Lj"S5=J*JJT5L S=*£
story at first hand, offer criticism,
if yon will, to bdp as. tat sit be-
hind us and help us to provide
for TO» and yons and the needy
of Uw oo«nty a hospital, which,
as in the put eight years, wiD
be rrady 24 hoars a day and 365
days » year to «tve yo« the best
that can be forad. Only yon-
personal and financial aid win
accomplish resnlts.

"Other hospitals receive anim-
al subscriptions from their people.
We nerd, bnt have never received.
such help from those who depend
upon «s to provide for their health
and safety.

"Sorh an annul dollar •pward
subscription wo«ld in * few years
wipe out <™r debt, free Ihe en-
dowment income and enable vs
to «radully expand to meet the
demands of the service."

a plea of guilty.

$66.35 RAISED
FOR XMAS FUND

for wild birds and game, protection
of bittersweet shrubs is more im-
portant than usually, W. Gard
Conklin. chief of the bureau of
lands and refuges, said today

Conklin appealed to lovers 01
wild life to allow the bittersweet
berries to remain in their natural
environment rather than use them
for alleged adornment of mantles
and walls.
•Attaches of the game commission

say the bittersweet berries are an
important item in wild life food
because they do not fall from the
vines until late in the winter and
are thus accessible during heavy
snowstorms.

Officials of the department oi
forests and waters also have asked
citizens of the state to forego the
usual custom of tearing the shrubs
from the ground and bearing them
to city homes.

Following the lead of some city
florists even "hot dog" stands are
now offering bittersweet for sale
permitting supposed nature lovers
to obtain it without the exertion of
leaving an automobile.

Those interested agree that un-
less there is a decreasing demand
for the bittersweet berries for use
as decoration it will soon be exter-
minated in the state.

The eame commission's program
for feeding the wild life of the state
already is under way. Because the
transportation of domestic grains
to remote points where it will be
found by the wild things of the
woods is a difficult problem officials
are anxious to conserve all natural
food supplies.

Examination, Of
Fall Continues

Washington. Oct. 10 (AP).—Jus-
tice William Hitz today rec"ssed
the bribery trial of Albert B. Fall
until tomorrow after a phys'.cian
appointed by the court had report-
ed his examination of Pall wai not
completed but that the former Sec-
retary of the Interior was unable
to get up and probably could not
stand trial at this time.

FORMER PASTOR
HEADS MINISTERS
The Rev. Harry Daniels, formf

pastor of the Gettysburg Methodist
church, but for th? past several
ye»rs pastor of the Mechan:csburg
Methodist church, was elected pres-
ident of She ministerial association
of that city, at the October m«-ung
Monday. The Rov. Mr. Dan.els
served as vice president last year
and he succeeds the Rev. Pr. George
Fulton as president.

terest from endowment Is cairn
•p by the debt which resulted
from the erection of the nurses*
home and of the son perches.
These projects wer* aged upon
w hip the department »f welfare
of Pennsylvania.
"We are now able to care for 60

patients, and as you will see, our
plant is clean. confortaWe. wen .
managed, and complete In every mel Monday evening at 7:30 o clock. Virginia.

A contribution from Charles K
Yeaeor. New Oxford, toward Ihcj
Red Cross chapter's work of filling i

'forty Christmas baes for service
!rrni outside the TJni;<rd States.
jbrmcs the total subscnbcii to $6635
[Miss Mai-caret McMillan, secretary
ol the Adams county R^d Cross
said today. Additional contributors
included Mrs H. T. Weaver and

JMrs Henry W. A. Hanson, whose
i contributions were not previously
i acknowledged.

Two Are Taken to
State Institutions

John Cullison. Gettysburg, and
Nadlne Laughman. Hanover R. D.
wore taken to corrocttonal institu-
tions by Miss Marcaret McMillan,
county probation officer, and W. A.
Geiselman. clerk of the courts. TIJ"S-
day. Cullison was taken to a re-
form school at Phoenixville. while
the Laughman eirl was taken to the
Home of the Good Shepherd. Road-
ing.

W. C. T. V. MEETING

j LICENSED TO WED
' A marriago license « ̂ s issued at
,lhc office of W. A. Gei^lrr.ap.. clerk
'of the courts. Wertnesds,- aftemcon,. .

The St. Courageous W. C. T. C. -to Arthur Dintmzn -»iid Lillian Bar-
will meet with Mrs. Milton Rrm- . ringer, both of Martinsburg. West

cs.n,,. FIREMEN SEEK
ANNUAL PICNIC

GROUNDS SITE
Aumen Heads County
Committee To Locate

Permanent Spot
For Affair.

.ly-iocHttcd I'reas 1'ltoto
John McNab, a San Franclico

attorney, has been designated to
study federal judicial procedure
and formulate changes to be rec-
ommended to congrt«».

COUNTY WOMAN
EXPIRES EARLY
THURS. MORNING

Gallstones Fatal To
Mrs. Ella Catharine
Plank, Cumber-

land Township.

BURIALSATURDAY
Mrs. Ella Catherine Plank, 56, wife

of Emory H. Plank, proprietor of
the Marsh Creek poultry farm,
Jumberland township, died at the

Warner hospital at 2:45 o'clock
Thursday. She was admitted to the
hospital last Thursday for treat-
ment of gallstones, and submitted
to an operation on Wednesday.

She was a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Plank and
was born in Freedom township, and
had always resided in Adams coun-
ty.

Mr. Plank recently returned from
a Baltimore hospital where he un-
derwent an operation -and treat-
ment. His health is still impaired
although he is able to be about.

Funeral Saturday
Mrs. Plank is survived by her hus-

band, one son, J. Earl Plank, Cum-
aerland township; one foster daugh-
;er. Mrs. Robert Dubel, Rocky Ridge,
Maryland; two brothers, J. J. Plank,
Gettysburg; L. David Plank, Cum-
berland township, and four sisters,
Mrs. Mary Bushman. Gettysburg;
Mrs. Vincent Bushman, Hanover;
Mrs. Foster Beard, Gettysburg, and
Mrs. Roy Plank, Table Rock. Three
grandchildren also survive.

She was a member of Trinity Re-
foormed church here.

Funeral services Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Plank
home, the Rev. N. L. Horn, pastor
of Trinity Reformed church, ofS-

PICNIC NETS $300.00
A committee of eighteen members

was appointed at a quarterly meet-
ing of the Adams county firemen's
association at New Oxford, Monday
evening, to consider the purchase
or leasing of a permanent picnic
grounds for the association This
committee, of which James B. Au-
men, of Gettysburg. Is chairman,
Is to report to the association at
the next quarterly meeting.

The cost of preparing a picnic
grounds each year in connection
with the annual meeting of the
county association would, it is be-
lieved, soon pay for the purchase
or leasing of a permanent location,
where substantial and necessary
buildings could be erected. The
over-head expenses of preparing
new grounds each year have been
estimated at between $500 and $600.

Selection of a permanent site would
not interfere with the county asso-
ciation holding its annual meetings
among the seventeen communities
in the county represented in the or-
ganization, it was stated.

Besides Mr. Aurnen on the com-
mittee are Dr. T. C. Miller. Cecil
Stover. Dennis Asper. William L.
Baumgardner. E. L Golden. Emory

I Punt, C. A. Bream. S. D. Kling, M.
'P. Stoner, G. A. McClellan, Charles
Pfeffer, James Strausbaugh, S. E.
Collins. P. J. Smith. J. H. Plymire,
M. E. Grouse and C. M. Boyer.

I. S Brumgard. of Littlestown,
new president of the county asso-
ciation, presided at the meeting,
The Rev George E Sheffer, of New
Oxford, welcomed the firemen, and
President Brumgard responded.

The picnic committee reported
net proceeds of $300, including the
annual book receipts. The presi-
dent appointed a committee com-
prising H. C. Bucher, D. C. Stall-
smith and Guy Staub to audit the
accounts of the picnic and book
committee.

The next meeting of the county
association will be held in Gettys-
burg the flrst Monday In January,
1930. After the meeting, which
was attended by more than 100
firemen, refreshments were served,
during which the Gable family or-
chestra, of New Oxford, played.

elating. Interment
cemetery.

in Evergreen

TWO PASTORS TO
ATTEND CHURCH

RE-DEDICATION
Dr. Abdel Ross Wentz. professor

of Church History, and Dr. Herbert
Alleman. professor of Old Testa-

ment Theology at the seminary,
will participate in the dedicatory
week program at Zion Lutheran
church. Newville. October 13 to 20
The Rev. Paul S. Kelly, graduate of
the seminary last May. is the pas-
tor.

The special services will mark the
re-dedication of the church, which
has been remodeled, and other im-
provements made to the church
property since the Rev. Mr. Kelly
accepted the call last June.

The Rev. Mr. Kelly will be in-
stalled as pastor Sunday. October
20. with Dr. H. C. Alleman deliver-
ing the charge to the pastor
at 10:45 o'clock in the morning. Dr.
Henrv Anstadt. president of the
West Pennsylvania synod, will de-
liver the charge to the congregation
at tbe evening service.

Dr. Wentz will deliver the dedi-
catory sermon next Sunday morn-
ing.

Church Secretary
Will Speak Here

The Rev. Dr. Herbert S. La-
flammc. field secretary of the Great-
er New York Federation of Church-

was the Kuest of the Luther-
TheokKrical seminary here on

Friday. He spoke at the chapel
service at seminary at 10.50 o'clock I
on the subject -Inter-church Co-
operation in New York city."

Man Is Charged
With Non-support

NAB SOLDIER
FOB CAR THEFT

Carlisle Barracks Soldier Ar-
rested By Corporal Kas-

parvich, Wednesday.

Lawrence Schribel, a soldier at
the Carlisle barracks, was arrested
there Wednesday afternoon by
Corporal William Kasparvich, of
the local sub-station of the state
police, on a charge of larceny in
connection with the theft and sub-
sequent wrecking of the automobile
of James Livingston, York Springs,
last Saturday night. In default of
$1,000 bail, the soldier was commit-
ted to the Adams county jail.

According to state police, Schribel
was in York Springs late last Sat-
urday evening, talking with Living-
ston and some companions. Shortly
afterward, Livingston's machine
was taken, and the owner and Joel
Griest, Peter Lerew and Russel
Boyer. all of York Springs, went in
search of the car.

They found the soldier and the
wrecked car on the Carlisle road, a
short distance from York Springs.
Schribel was taken to the Harris-
burg barracks of the state police by
the countians, but was later allow-
ed to return to Carlisle where he
was arrested.

Sister Of County
Residents Expires

Mrs. Martna C. Fink, wife of John
C. Fink, of York, and sister of Ad-
ams county residents, died Sunday
evening at 5:45 o'clock at her home
in York, following an illness from
a complication of diseases.

Besides her husband, two daugh-
ters. Mrs. George Beitzel. Hanover:
Mrs. John Bupp. of York: a son.
Frank Fink. York: a sister. Mrs. H.
W. Peters. Aspers: two brothers.
David Routzahn. Gardners, and
Harvey R. Routzahn. York, survive.
She also leaves eight grandchilden
and two great grandchildren.

Many Countians To
"See World Series

Ira Plank, baseball coach at Get-
tysburq collCEC ana former big
loacuc star, headed a dclectaion
of Adams coiinlians to Philadelphia
1o attend the world soles cames
Friday. Saturday and Monday
With Mr. Plank •»•<"• Howard

of Bitlfn-illc: Clyde
M. K. Walhay. a Reading railroad

employe here, was arrested Mon- Spanclei.
day afternoon by state police on a P'«nk. of TaW<- Rocs. Robert ......
charge of desertion and non-sup- muasn. George Bcndrr and o.hers
port on oath of his wife, a resident
of Harrisburg. Walhay furnished
$500 bail for a preliminary hearing
in Harrisburg.

TEACHER RESIGNS
Clyde McCauslm Bondrrs-.il>

BIRTHT»AY DINNER
A birthday dinner was served at

the home of Jacob S. Smith. Get-
tysburg R. 3. Sunday in honor of
Mr Smith's birthday. The guests
included Jacob S Smith. Mr. and

and sons.

TO SPEAK IX FREDERICK
The Rev. N L Horn, pastor ol

Trinity Rrformrd thiirch hore and
secretary oi the Gctlysbun! Lions'
club, addwwfrt "hr wrcfclv 'tmrti- Is
con mectinc «f thr Frederick Lions
at noon. WodnrwJay

has arm««i ihf position as teach- Mrs Calvin A. Smith
-r at IfekorX school nc-ar KaM IVr- j^™ and Clarcncf.. of 'iork Mr.
]m. Mirccrdinc Mi« Marearrt M I «™i Mr^ John R Smith.and d auph-
Mooro. of Wilkre-Bam-. who IT- ,!«* Go die and Rub> Ann.
«. i, ><• borage of il] hraltli Wnshtsvlllo R. D: Miss Lottie J.<»!.«, brrauo of ill health |Sml1hand C. G. Hartlaub. of

LICENSED TO WFD |North York: Miss Bertha Altland
A mamaec iicmv by application »"d Samuel J Smith.New Cumber-

LT fte^SXTX MSE ^Sff^KK
S? 'KIS^KiA, ."SSI S£ SSSSW Cp^

'of McSherrysUnm. I ">> Present* *ere re«a«*-
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